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And examine the 
things in .

and get what you want before 
the assortment is broken. Also 
ask to see our

And the. way each customer may get 
one free of charge.
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Whsn you need 
Flour try - - -

White Satin -
Its simply an Innovation in the flour Line!

All Dealer have itl

m Queen
e s < ^ « , u a l i t y .

. >7L They Fit Where Others Fail.

h  is  a n  eo sr m atter to m ake a  p retty  shoe w ithout oomtort 
’ a  c o w tr ta b le  shoe without beauty  or s ty le ; but to  combine 

*  ’ ®Me> fashionable ellpKiince, and  excellen
a g  q O ab tvu  A H T  IN  S H O E M A K IN G .

We show herewith one 
of the popular Queen 
Qaahty styles. AKIBO 
KID hoot, “ Spanish Op. 
s r s ’^ la ft, liphiHole, hi^li sec
arched instep. A glove th a t  th is 
fitting boot, most com fort
able and beautilul.

I am the junior partner in a firm of lawyer*. One morning one of my clerks, 
NoyH by name, came Into my oflice with some letters for signature, and I was struck 
with his woeful appearance, and it was rather natural that I should ask what was 
the matter with him.

“A dreadful and shameful ’oax has been played on me, Mr. 'Opklnson, sir," he 
said. Nevil was always erratic with his h’s when “put out."

“Sit down, my man, and tell me all about it,” I said, for, much as I disliked
' the man, I could not help feeling sorry for him, so distressed did he seem.

“You know,” he continued, “that we have always looked forward to Uncle 
Jerry leaving some of his wealth to us or the children when the end came.'9

“Well, Nevil,” I  interrupted, “has he died?”
“Nop sir; worse than that. I am afraid I would not be so cut up about that, 

but be has played such a  dirty trick on mo and mine that I am a t  much disgust
ed as disappointed.”

As I saw he was bursting to tell me his sorrows, I told him to proceed with the 
story of his wrongs.

“You must know that Uncle Jerry last Christmas, as was his usual cnstom. 
Invited ail his poor relations to dine with him. I don't mean all our children, as 
well as the 'grown ups;' no, he did not like children well enough for that, even 
if his house could have held them, which it could not No; only the parents, and 
there were enough of them to crowd a good sized table.

“After a  satisfactory but plain dinner we disposed ourselves in little groups,
some at cards and others to ch a t The night passed smoothly, excepting that two 
cousins got excited in a political argument These evenings wound up with a  
doch an dor is, or speech, from our host, and then, after singing ‘Auld Lang 
Syne,9 we would separate. The speech last Christmas was a  memorable One, and 
I  remember each word burned itself into my memory a s  it fell from Unde Jerry's 
Spa.

" 'My dear relatives,9 he commenced, 'you will bo sorry to learn, as I  am to 
announce i t  that this gathering, which it has been my pleasure as well as my 
duty to hold a t this season of good will toward all men, is to be the la s t

" 'Yes, the last, I  grieve to repeat You are all, I  think, aware of the sudden 
coils pso of the company which promised to be one of the greatest and most suc
cessful undertakings of modern times. I  will be brief, as the subject is to me a 
painful one. in  that company I  was foolish enough to invest my money, not so 
much for myself as for the benefits I  could bestow upon my kith and kin. That 
dream has ended—as dreams do—suddenly. My riches have taken to themselves 
wings. I  remember with pleasure the many professions of affection from you all 
—yes, afr-without a  single exception.9

“The assembled relations gasped with astonishment a t the first few sentences, 
but before. Unde Jerry conduded his speech—and he was in no hurry, I assure 
you—they had recovered themselves sufficiently to applaud in the right places and 
t»  utter the usual ptatitudes a t the end.

* 'AaM Byne9 was sung rather hurriedly, and we drew a  long breath of 
rtMtf when we were outside the house. A small indignation meeting was held 
aseuod the corner, but, hot as, we were in indignation, the weather was too oold 
for outside declamation, so it’ was broken up as a futile waste of energy, and we 
dispersed to  our respective homes.

“As to myself,” continued Nevil, “I was as mad as any of them, but as my 
wife and I  were walking along our street 1 was suddenly struck with the notion 
that it might be a 'p lan t9 You see, sir, I am a great reader, and in novels and 
these short stories wjiich one reads in the evening papers rich old uncles have a 
habit of springing these surprises on their poor relations at such festive gather
ings. In order to test the genuineness of their professed affection.”

I  remarked that I  had read of such tests.
“Well, sir, I stopped and danced on the pavement until my wife caught hold 

of my arm and said: 'Sam, are you drunk or mad? You'll have a crowd round 
a sm  s  minut*9

"  'Mad, Sally I Not II I  see through the artful old hypocrite9s dodge. It's 
tb s  old, old joke.9 And I explained matters to her.

iTbe upshot was that 1 fanned Uncle Jerry for all I  was worth, and more, 
(Bor I  had to borrow money to cover increased expenditure. I  first had him to 
Stay with as a t Brixton, and d u n  took him as part of Ihe family to Margate when 
We went lor our-holiday, paying all his expenses and keeping him supplied with 
tobacco, and he smokes no small amount

"Well, this went on for some time, and, although the others knew what I  was 
M a n  not a soul stepped ferward to help the old man. Not that I  cared, for I 
guietiy chuckled a t having outwitted them.

“Under proper circumstances—that is, according to novelists and story writers 
—I  shouUL have been rewarded by a handsome check and ultimately been his sole 
heir whenhe died, but no such luck for me.

“Suddenly one morning about a month ago Unde Jerry said he was going to 
town, where he intended to take cheap lodgings and look for some work. From 
that day to this I have never seen Mm, much as I have tried.

“Today the final blow has been dealt to me. I  read in this morning's paper 
of the marriage of Jeremiah Joskins to Susan Hobbs. No cards. No cake. No 
pr esents. Susan Hobbs is a buxom wench about 25 or 80 and is certain to have a 
sqnad of children.”

Foer Nevil! I could not help laughing a t him, for all he looked such a picture 
of misery, but Unde Jerry was indeed awise man, for he cleared away his rela
tions a t one*swoop. Later, however, he had the good taste to send a cheek for 
1800 fer Nevfl's out of pocket expenses and as a solatiui 
Isstuil damage sustained.—London Leader.
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Organdies, 
India Linens, 
Persian Lawns, 
Dotted Muslins. ‘ - 1
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A PIONEER.
Died, a t the home of his soo, John

Anschuetz, in EastTawns, June 15,
1900, George Henry Anschuetz, aged
85 years; 4 months and 24 days.

The deceased was born in Cella-
Gothow, Germany, January 21, J815
and {migrated to America in 1853,
settling at Saginaw. While on the
ocean coming to Arattrica lie lost his
eyesight which was never restored, 
and for 48 years he was totally blind. 
He eame to Tawas iu 1865, and has 
since resided here. He was married 
to Elisabeth fiarthelmees and was 
the father of nine children, six of 
whom survive him. He also leaves 
46 grand children and .35 great grand 
children, besides a large circle of 
relatives to mourn his loss. The fu
neral services were held from the Ev. 
Zion Lutheran (brick) church of this 
city last Sunday afternoon and were 
conducted by Rev. J . Karrer, in the 
absence of Rev, C. L. Wuggnzer, the 
regular pastor. The tunerul whs 
largely attended and the leiuHins 
laid at rest in the Lutheran cemetery.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile of 

Washita, I .  T; He writes; “ Elect
ric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of 
scrofula, which had caused her great 
suffering for years. Terrible sores 
would break out on her head and face 
and the best doctors could give no 
help; but now her health is excellent’. 
Electric bitters is the best blood pur
ifier known. It's the supreme remedy 
for eczema, tetter, salt1 rheum, ulcers, 
boils, and running sores. I t  stimu
lates liver, kidney, and bowels, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds up 
the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold 
by Dr. G. S. Darling and J . E. Dil 
Ion, druggists. Guaranteed.

Neglect is the short step so nmny 
take from a cough or cohl to con
sumption. The early use of Oue 
Minute Cough Cure prevents con
sumption. I t  is the only harmless

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A . Hines of Manchester, 

l a . ,  writting of his almost miracu
lous escape from death, says; “ Ex
posure after measles induced serious 
lung trouble which ended in zonsump* 
tion. I had frequent hemorrhages 
and coughed night aim day. All my 
doctors said I must soon die. Theu 
I began to take Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery which wholly cured me. 
Hundreds have u?ed it on my advice 
and all say it never fails to cure Throat

>>

Tawas City, Mich.
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Correct Prices,

A *  in the case in all onr shoes
We have shoes for the family, 
foi Sunday wear, for every-day 
wear, and the stock therein, the 
workmanship thereof and the 
PR IC E therefor ppeal to the 
sound sense of every shoe buyer 
You make no mistake when buy
ing our goods, and just one trial 
will convince you of our correct
ness iu th is statement. -

Have You Tried Us Yet?
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C0RYUT10S DATKS.
la a e R7—Repablidui state aoeiiaatlaf 

teatieaat Graad Rapids.
coa-

>fy child, your hero may not be>
In truth, a hero all the time;

Remember, it must c h a n c e  that he 
Shall still have ru^Kctl steeps to cllraftb 

Don't place him on loo high a plane 
In fancy; then lie will not fall 

In your esteem and may attain 
To something noble after all.

Ry boy, don't think your sweetheart betft 
A halo on her golden hair;

A crown of purity she wears,
Aftd you must help to keep It therft 

But she will have her trying moods 
And be not always kind and sweet! 

These are life's nerving interlude*- 
fed pitfalls ter unwary feet.

Ton both are ter Rom perfect yet.
And quarrels will, unhaply, comet 

Both may be wrong; so don't forget.
In anger's blind delirium,

That sweet conocsftons each must maka 
And tender prondasa renew 

Or else a loving heart may break 
And sorrow come to dwell with yoft.

—Pearson's Weekly.

Inly 4—Democratic Rational .Convention at 
> City.

laatlag con*S la ty  fe Paamcratlc State 
vanllgaatDetiaiL

T o  republican atate convention 
next Wednesday.

T n  University of Michigan grad- 
130 students this week.

I t  ie evident that the Chi 
r. a n  getting into a bad box.

box*

B ran  whiskers a n  slowly bat sure
ly  giving place to Chinese pig-tail in 
the war cartoons.

T n  republican national conven
tion at Philadelphia yesterday nomin
ated President McKinley and Theo, 
Booaevelt by acclamation as their 

for president 'and vice-
president.

T ax nanp of Fdward A. Crandall, 
of this city, is being talked of in con- 
Nationwitbtherebabiican nomina- 
tin* foVNgnter'of Deeds this fall. 
The party could,not give a more 
. worthy young man a  plaeb-on there 
•tinknt, .. :_______' . ;

nwN— n— n— — m

O r coarse Dewey has retired from 
«he presidential race when Ohio de- 

.clared for Bryan, it becan>e evident 
that Mm, Dewey could not control 
her Own state and consequently had 
to withdraw her candidate.

T ax  supreme court has granted 
the mandamus asked for by the state 
tax commission to compel the Grand 
Bapids assetsMB to deliver their as- 
asssnsent roll to the oommiseion so as 
to enable the commission to add as
sessments omitted etc. This sustains 
the validity of the act creating the
Abk comaiBnoB} ,

‘•Twenty dollars a month on •  
to m "  says an exchange, “ is very 
mock batter than 386 a month in a 
eity store. As a  general thing a t the 
and of nine montha the former has 
fU O ia cash, three pairs of overalls 
and a straw hat, while the latter has 
two or three suits of clothes, a  pair of 
golf soaks and is 117 in the hole.

H  T a t th a n  are seventy-five applicants 
for the latter job to one for the forms

Crop Report.
U . 8. Department of Agriculture 

Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Michigan Section 
for the week ending June 19,1900. 
says:

The mean daily temperature for 
the week ending June 16, was 60.6 
degrees, or 5.1 degrees below the nor
mal; the average total precipitation 
was 0.39 of an inch, or 0.36 of at inch 
below the normal; the sunshine aver
aged 66 per cent of the possible 
amount.

The cool weather of the past week 
has retarded the growth of corn, and 
in the upper peninsula frosts hare in
jured garden truck slightly. Rain is 
needed in the upper peninsula and 

TRICK OF A WOMAN SHARPER I northern counties; in the central and
W f r ,  n -  hit,  w e n i f f i a i i f  —V southern counties showery w eather 

O a te k ir  t «mm«  is  ia t«  cash . has slightly  delayed cultivation an d  
f l  lost a  |3  lace handkerchief today. other farm  work, b u t gmierally th e

H i  tafchicam!" S  *Mk h“  »*•» » *»™rable o«w. Cornlight lingered people m  Chicago, r ^  , . . . .  . ,
marked a  North Bide woman aa she although i t  has m ade slow growth;
came back from a  shopping excursion, has a  good stand and fo r the  most

“Was it worth IST asked her hue- p a n  has been cuitivated. Rye, bar-
 ̂ ____ .. . l e y ,  peas and oats have m ade fine"Hardly, but it’s Interesting. I  J r  , ,  ....

bought a  lace bandkerehlef. and as I  Pogrom and are in  good condition, 
walked to the car I stopped to buy a  Oats are  heading and  promise a  heavy 
newspaper. I had my purse In my cm p, although the  continued wet
hand and a  number of things, of coura^ le a th e r  in the southern counties has
and I laid the parcel containing tho  . r -  ____
handkerchief and the check for It down c,U8*d  •on,e ruirt,n*- H »y now Prom- 
on the corner of a  fru it stand near by. I >ses to be a  fairly  good crop; in th e  
A fter I  got to the car I  thought of my northern portion o f the sta te , m ead- 
package. I  hurried back, and the I ows a re  ra ther lig h t; old meadows are

package I  left I ̂ “era lly  ligh t in  a ll portions of the  
b e re f  I  asked the Italian vender.

Council P roceedings.
Regular meeting, June 19th 1900.
Called to order by M ajor -Nltbet. Present: 

Aid. Schlechte. Moore, Walker, Livermore, 
Atty. Jahraus and Clerk Elliott.

Absent: Aid. Phelps, and King.
Quornm present.
Aid. Phelps coming in takes his seat.
The fallowing bills were then read, and on 

motion were allowed,
Doubleday Bros. A Co. dog tags etc,.. IS tl

Z. Hartley, labor.. . . . . . . . . . . iw».. . . . . . . .  75
. J. Patterson, P rin tin g..................... 9  BO

R. B. VanHorn, labor.............................14 15
Wm. Zsloyd, labor....................   10 00
Wm. Phelan, labor.............................   75
Moved by AM. Moore, eopported bv AM.

Islvermore, that the nutter ot bnlldlng the
Lake street bridge be left in the hnndeof the
Bridge Committee. Carried.

AM. King coming in taken his seat.
A resolution was then offered reqneetlhg the

the D. A M. R. R. Co. to ran aaexcaraion train
from Bay City toTawas City on Jnly 12th neat
for the L. O. L. celebration on that date.

On motion, resolution wan adopted.
Liquor dealers bond of James Kinney as

principal, and James HcCae, K. Morphy and
Wm. Drageras enrities la thoftftm of MOOD »
was then preeented.
> Moved by AM. Livermore and snpportod by 
AM Phelps that tho above bond be approved.
Carried.

On motion, oonneil then adjonrned.
Orlando Rllxott, 

Wm.Nxsbbt, City Clerk.
Mayor.

I  AST c o u m .

‘Zatta Utt* p a p e r  
•Yes.* ‘

state, but new meadows in the cen
tral and southern counties are gener- 
ally heavy. Cloyer haying in the 
southern countie* has begun and hay-“  ‘Other lady took I t ’

“I wanted th a t handkerchief e s p * . .  . .
dally  to give to  a  friend for & birthday l08  jproim*** to become q u ite  general
preeent I w ent to the store again and during  tho week. W heat continues 
picked out another handkerchief. I in vary poor condition $ th e  spring 

•“ I am  sorry the first one didn’t  suit work o f the H o n a n  fly is now m ani- 
you,' the clerk said. . . .  j

"•W hy, I lost i t r  I  replied In aston- lUelf 10 breaking down th e
tshment. stalk and  wheat is being still fu rther

" ‘You don’t  say so f said the  clerk, abandoned by tu rn in g  the  fields in to
*Wby, about ten minutes ago a nice putures. Early potatoes have made 
looklnff woman came In here with that i « ,, . .
handkerchief, and we took it back and progrea* and generally cultivat-
refunded the imoney. She said th a t  ®d* Agate potato p lanting  lis  well ad*
yon were her niece and that yon were vanced and neanng completion. A
ont shopping together. Yon decided I jgrge acreage of beans is being plant* 
the  handkerchief was not Just w hat L H, 00
you wanted, and she came bock to re- e yL,,la ted1 bean8 a re  3®™“ “* 
tu rn  I t  We gave her a  ticket for the a,m 8 »»oorly on accounr of th e  
|3 ,  and she cashed I t ’ “—Chicago In ter I cool weather. B uckw heat seeding 
Oemn. ________________ I has begun in the northern  and  central

QUEER EFFECTS OF WHIMS. | cou“li“ - 8uK*r ^  »e«di,,3 “  3*“"
erally finished; the seeding has made

*em WR# CemM dm m  Weil m  m m * I a ^ood stand and its thinning and cul*
%t  Wmntnd F o r  Clgftrn. L* a* t. , -  . .

“It’s  a  curious thing bow Knne peo- l,vat,0n h a w  fa v o ra b ly -
pie w ill sacrifice themselves' to  their I correspondents u n ite  in saying th a t  
whims,” said a  man who prides him* the crop is in fine condition.

p n , i. r d i«r T ?  ^
foit usually afford to  do as they likew I same as last w eek. Apples are  drop* 
I  am speaking now of people in  moder-1 ping more b n t th e  prospect still re* 
a te  or less than moderate clrcum- L a m s  good. Strawberries are  ripe in
stances. I  have In mind a  young man I n  ___,  .u  . j
whose tastes run to expenslvTnsck- al1 Po rt*on o t th e s U te  a n d  the crop
wear. H e wouldn't think of* wearing I18 a b u n d a n t 
a  tie  th a t costs less than  92, and he 
has stacks o f them. Now, he cdn’t  a f
ford th is luxury, so he has to s tin t him
self by wearing 93 shoes and 915 ready 
made suits. H e doesn't realise the in
congruity of his attire and is perfectly 
happy if  his tie is all r ig h t 

"Another chap t  know doesn't pay 
th e  slightest attention to  his personal 
appearance and  is usually rather fray
ed looking. T h a fs  because h e  spends 
h is money on expensive cigarettes. H e 
fenokes only the  highest priced import
ed Egyptian brand, an d  they cost him 
4  cents apiece. H e is a  fiend and 
smokes probably 40 a  day. Ton could 
not hire him to  smoke a  domestic cig
arette  which costs ha lf a  cen t ye t if  he 
fiUL he  could afford to  dress himself as  
he should. I  could cite numerous In
stances of th is tendency to one extrav
agance which have come under my per
sonal observation. I  can only explain 
It a s  a  lack of mental balance."—Phil* 
atW phia Record.

Advertlmments under thti hoad; Sve lloeaor 
less 6 cents per Reek. Two crate for rack
additional line,

FOR SALE:*Otte Champio* foil circle 
alt steel hoy press, sixe of bale chamber, 
14 x 18, good as new, all la good working 
order. Will sell cheap for cash, or trade 
for stock, or sell oa time to salt parchaser 
on approved secartty. For farther par
ticulars enquire at this ofice or by aiail to 

Harry R ichards,  AaGres, Mich

HOUSE TO RENT, Centrally Mealed, 
quire of L. J. Patterson.

la

S T ftA Y E d :
From my premises la Shermaa township, 

about May 10.1900. two colts, one yearling 
color black, littte white above hoof of one hlad 
foot, the other two years oM, coter, roaa, with 
small star. Aay htfonaatttttk leadiag to thei 
recovery will be saitafely rewarded.

Andrbw Pavrlock 
Mclvor, P. O. Mich

A Monster Deyil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of 

Goustipation. The power of th is  mal
ady is felt on oigaus, nerves, muscles 
and braia. But Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills are a safe and certain cure. 
Best in the world for Stomach, Liyer, 
Kidneys and bowels. Only 25 cents, 
at Dr. J . E. Dillon’s drug store.

Unless food is digested quickly it 
will ferment and irritate the stomach 
After each meal take a teaspoonful of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I t  Digests 
whatyou eat and will allow you to 
eat all you need of wkat you like. 
I t  never fails to cure the worst cases 
of dyspepsia. I t  is pleasan t  to tak 
Dr. U. 8. Darling.

Eist Tawas Bicycle Warks,
I carry a fall aad a good Une of Bicydea at the right prices with 
a small payme 
percentage off 
Sundries la  the coanty.

payment down and balance oa Monthly payments or 
1 also have the largest line offor cash. I also have the largest line of Bicycle 

Rims, Spokes, Axles, Bolts and Barrs of 
all kinds. Several kinds of Lamps, Cements and Pedals to fit 
any kind of Pedal cranks.

And a large assortment of handle bars, oils and bells, saddleft.
toe clips, corbide, tires, pomps, 
bicycle line The best eqaipted 
Cite. In connection wita my si 
est improved Vulkeniser.

. „ bens, sadd a_ _
la  fact arost everything in the 

Red steam repair shop north of Bay 
iv shop 1 have one of M. A W. lat- 
tve me a trial.fi

€- H. SANDERSON, &  K .  EAST TAYAS.

Fsopl* who are intonated in mak- 
b g  public impn>v«monu should re* 
m sebsr that now is a good time to 
tUak of fixing up the roads iu the 
ooissuaity. A few days spent iu 
drawing gravel and working with u 
grader would make a great difference 
aad some of our sandy thoroughfares 
would ba Bauch better to travel over. 
Fsor. rough roads hurts the reputa
tion of a  oommunity, and while ours 
are tor from being bad, still they 
asight be a  little better: Time de
voted to such work is well spent.

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly Pim

ples, Koaeaaa, Teller, Erysipelas, Salt 
Rheum, etc. Bucklep’s Arnica balve 
will glorify the face by cUriol' all 
Skin eruptions, also Cuts, Bruises, 
Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers and 
worst forms of Files. Only 25 cents 
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by 
Dr. G. 8. Darling and J .  E . Dillon, 
druggists.

WaaUtaartOB C karah K *4U k
-T he story tha t a  Washington wom

a n  eaut notices to the ministers of the  
capital of the  opening of her summer 
home with the request tha t they bo 
seed from the pulpit may'be a  Ubd, al
though I have been told th a t It Is a  
faet," said a  man who has been in 
Washington for several months, "hut 
PU tell you what I have seen there— 
men and women carrying kodaks into 
their pews on Sunday. No; not to take 
a  snap shot of the minister, but the 
Washington kodak fiend stops on bis 
way to church to make shots, and after 
the service be lingers on his way home 
to  do likewise. There Is no other place 
hi the country where the  kodak fiend la 
ao Insatiate as he Is In the capital.”— 
Hew York Sun.

M ist Ii Til 111.

Pwwwlfta* P rob lem .
% Subtract 45 from 45 and have 45 le f t  
I t  can bo done, strange to say. Hero 
lo the method: Put down the numerals 
|  to  0 In a  row in reverse order; nndefe 
naath place the same numerals In regu
la r order. The sum of the figures In 
ftach row Is .45; subtract the lower row 
from the upper: * >

0 8 7 0 5 4 3 2  1=45 
1 2 8 4 5 0 7 8  0=45

8 0 4 1 0 7 6 8 2=45 
The sum of the th ird  row of figures 

Is also 45. Thus you have taken 45 
from 45 and have 45 as a remainder.

•+ *

Deering Mowers, Binders 
Superior Drills, Ra&es 

Gale Plows,
Bement Plows.

Disc Harrows,
Seeders, Cultivators, 

Etc. Etc, Etc
Uou’ Buy Agricultural Implements until you see 

me, I will save you money.

Prescott .4

& Sons.
t. ‘

We are not offering you; 
Free Gifts, or draw
ings to bring trade, 
but we are offering 
you the

BEST GOODS
For Less money 
than you can 
elsewhere.

WelDelieve in the 
old Motto of

s
And small Profits, 
and we have anything 
you may ask for.

f*
• Y

We have a nice line of 
Toung Men’s Straw 

and Soft Hats* I

The time is now at hand for
Men's Bicycle Hose

Men’s Bicycle Shoes
Men's Bathing Suits.

A Mtrcifol Mao
Is M erciful

To His Boast.
We have ft fine line of fly 
Nets and CoVem at 60c 
75c, 1.50,1.25, and $2.00

LAP ROBES.
60c. 75c, 1.00, ) .35

Took
Champion Hay Bakes, 
A Scythe and Snatii 
for $1.50. HaftKxSv
Forks, Ropes and PiUr , 
ley.

G. H. PRESCOH

iS
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LOCAL HEWS
Prom Tawas City and 
East Tawas. I

K

Orfent^ picnic June 28.
Alumni banquet tonight.
Paris Kreen at Prescott’s.
Whittemare brill celebrate.
Fanners’ picnic September 3.
Sfty your paints of W. W. Brown,
iBfmities, 3 ceaU a yard a t Pres- 

W tt’s.
SaVe PeWWe’s show tthifcits here 

M ay .
G. T. Wood, the jewelefr, Past 

Tawas.
A. Schill was at Rose City Wed

nesday.
Oscoda and AuSable will celebrate 

the 4|b.
The board of supenrisors meet next 

Tuesday.
Wednesday was the longest day in 

the year.
Furniture CrMonniest cents a yard 

• t  Prescott’s.
School doses today with a picnic 

at the glen.
Mens’ bicycle hose 75 cents a pair 

at Prescott’s.
John J .  Lore, of Hale was in the 

d ty  Tuesday.
Prepare to attend the Maooabee 

serial, June 29.
South Branch will haye a big cele

bration the 4th.
T. E . Qarber was in Bay City on 

bnainees Tueeday.
Forest Area are doing much dam

age in Plainfield.
Mea'e and boye* canvas shoes at C. 

H. Prescott f t  Sons’.
A. H . Pbinney, of Turner, was in 

the city Wednesday.
H . P , Wilson, of AnSable, was in 

the d ty  Wednesday.
Mrs. O, W. Prescott is visiting her 

fsrents a t Cleveland.
Donald McBae spent Sunday at 

hie home in Bay City. -
Bicycle lam pa and ail sundries at 

C. H . Prescott f t  Sens’,
The Miller bouse at Oneway was 

burned Monday evctf ng.
Mew ties, pnlley belts,pulley buck 

lee. Prescott's has them.
Judge Main J .  Coonine will orate 

a t Harrisrille on the 4th.

Buy your dishes a t  W. W . Brown’s.
White carpet warp 20 cent per 

pound at Prescott’s,
M. E. Friedman was in Detroit on 

business the fore part of the week.
Rain is badly needed, as crops 

haye begun to suffer from the drouth.

A. J. Rodman had the misfortune 
to loose the ends os two fingers on 
his right hand by allowing them to 
connect with a saw in his mill in Wil* 
her last IFednesday.

G. S. Darling has the finest line of 
carriages and buggies ever brought to

~ . i. . Iosco county. They are tha Durant-
Ralph Campbell, of Bay C i t y u ort fam0UB “ blue-ribbon” make 

Sunday With Ira Odell, of East Ta-1 d CKQnot ^  excelled.

Wn?L 1 , 1 .* i . in ■ , Thos. Galbraith will aell at public 
Th. itabMtor *“  ̂ •  L , ; Uo„ , „  h i. pllc.  i .  thi . 4 ,  „„

I ,  damaged by fire t a t  Fndty  .h e r -  a ,, ot
. ___ I horee., i l l  milch cow., iix yearling.,

Mrs. James Larmer and c h i l d r e n , ( 4rm tools, buggies, wagons, 
of Rose City, yisited in the bity this ett!<

Etail Martinski arrived home Wed- 
Bee those fine gauntlet gloves ^ r  I netdty { tm  Milwaukee for thesum-

railroad men at C. H. Prescott f t  | mer VBCxtion. Emil has completed
B00*’* his course at the Milwaukee college,

Postmuter Oakes, of East Tawas, L nd wnigo to St. Louis. Mo., next 
gets a 1100 raise in salery.giying him yMr.

The graduating exercises of the 
John Clough, of Detroit, visitea Whitteraore school will occur next 

friends in the Tawases, during the Tuesday evening. The class is as 
pest week. follows: Etta Mills, Allie Campbell,

Miss Elsie Watts, of Grant, ar- Julia Lail, Leslie H. Belknap, and 
rived home last Saturday from A l- Leon Belknap, 
bion college. The D. ft M. will sell round trip

Mias Luanna Prescott, of Cleye- tickets to all points in the lower pen- 
land, arrived yesterday to spend the insula and to Teledo. Ohio, at one 
summer here. fare, on July 3rd and 4th, limited for

George Wakeman, of Whittemore, I return to Ju ly  5th. Children be- 
was married on Tueeday to Miss B ut- tween 5 and 12 at half fare, 
ler, of Sagining. A grange picnic will be held at

Celebrate July '4th any old place, Tawas Beach, Thursday, June 28, 
but come to Tafrtt City July 12, if under the auspices of Vine Grange, 
you want a  good time. An invitation has been extended to

Haying has Commenced. Old *11 the in.this di8t™ t and a
meadows are very light, while new lar*e aUend,D<*  “  exf*cted- 
ones are giving a fair erop. Chineae tuk, “ how is your liv«

The Misses Adams, of Worchester, K ” insL̂ d o f d o  *ou do?” f°r
Mass.. are theguestsef Mr. and Mis. whe“ tb« I^ er “  ac^ , e ‘he ,health »  
Odillon Grise and family, I*00*- DeW‘tt’s Little Early Risers

^  » «• .  A, are famous little pills for the liver
0 . | . !  t o l h , b reU n,g ol t t .1  a i 0 . A  D , ,G ,8 . Du Bdc 

‘•nigger,”  Prescott’s mill was dosed t «
down Monday and Tuesday. „  ThLe member8 of the townh"e

D . a rii. % T • . . .  E« church purpose to observe the 4thRamblw CbppM, .nd  H «1  b«T-
d o  for a d . b j  offfamd, elc, wltk di.oor aod .op-

W hutexobe A Panm ET. on tb . okowh W  Look
Court Iosco, No. 278.1 .0 . F ., will for particulars in next week’s paper, 

give a grand ball at the East Tawas
opera bouse on the evening of July 
4th.

The June term of court convened 
Monday, Judge Connine presiding. 
Considerable chancery ihd civil busi-

Will Kehoe, who has been attend-. . . . ^
l ■ a v  M a- • j . ness was transacted, including the mg school at Ypsilanti. arrived h o m e  4. .  .  ,. ’ .

Wednesday to spend the summer va
cation.

granting of a divorce to Pheobe 
Trumbull from Owen Trumbull, and 
the admitting of nine people to full

The Iosco County Christian En- 
dcayor union will m'eet in this city, _
Saturday and Sunday, June 30 and I 8how that ° ^ r fiftee,n
^ u| .  hundred lives have been saved through

, T . . .  the use of One Minute Cough Cure.
 .......................... 8*k“ U k f rm ^  M et of lh«» - » .< » « »  of grippe.

. »  ' “ “P. - 'k o i . ,  whooping oough,
log fm od . At BoMommoo. J "“ 16- b» B"’ - W lllM  p -bronohiti. .nd  pnoumoniA. It. eorl.

County C. E , oonventien one week I • e • U8e preventB consumption. Dr. G, 8
from Saturday and Sunday. I Children’s day exercises will be I

"C . C. C.”  beot SO o a t  a « ,  taM «  th . B .p ti.t ohoah S ond ., No lnMct t ta t  OTwUi „ M u , .  
Me. Got on. A tP n a o tt '.. m y n g .  A a r im l ^  ^  ^  ^
Dr* Q. 8. Darling has been in Che-1 * application of hot alum water. I t

boygan on businefls this week. j Kinney, of Alabaster, and w;j| destroy red and black atots, "cock-
C. W. Bpenoer, of South Branch, I J *me* M®Cue ^aveleased Murphy’s j roache8| Spiders, bed-bug^ and all

was in the Tawases this week. I *̂ llv ,1 open a 811,0011 the myriads of crawling inWttts that
C. A . Jnhraus was n W!h«temore,|thf!ein J 11! 1’ infest .u r houses during the surittfet

Mrs. T. P . Cox and children, of season. Try it on the festive carpet-
Bay City, came up on the excurnon bug, and note carefully the result.

♦* m.M#l VsiSAmlm ^  ^  I Last Friday was the 81st birthday
nlotiTO. Aod fnendt. I ( Q,ullI1> JB nb lad . „ d >bout W

Robert Shols and Miss Mable of her relatives and friends gave hefe
is • i .  j .Hedger, of Tawas township, were un- a most enjoyable surprise a t the home

Saginaw city officials enjoyed an I m m \ggeon  Sunday last, by o ther son, Kelson, on that evening 
axeuision to Tawas BMbh yesterday, Ijk y . Nixon, of Filber. Four generations of the family were
Mim McDonald, of Alpena, wm - -  Tawu City Yacht Club fa P"*®0*- She was ithe recepient of 
the guest of Mias Trema Shaver tb“  L ^ g i n g  to h«ld its second annual I several valuable and useful prea- 
week. Iregatta July 12, Announcement of onto. Refreehmento were served and

Buy a  Durant-Dort buggy of G . l p ^  etCi. wui be made next week. » “ oe‘ haPPv evening was had by all.

n " l!n"  “ d TOUr m0neT,, Mrs. D. Lowe will open an ice The girl who is courteous to a
, u j .cream parlor in the Shaw building, I y»unR man **in loTe with hi» ;  the 

Mfas Eioa Smith spent M  Sunday \ )Utbew ^  CM on bef preacher who goes after the devil is
with her brother Eugene, a t Black | wh#n you waQl % diah of excellent I •e“ ational5 the newspaper that gets

the news first is a yellow journal; the 
.youngman who stands upon prin- 

I t is not suprising that “ To have U a pri|t. ^  fellow who is am
id to held” is a popular beok. I bitiom is trying to be smart; the man

last Saturday trying a  law suit.
Bide the best. A Rambler,

Whttkmobe *  P huqixv.
Mrs. Clara Ansohuets, of Saginaw, 

is visiting relatives here thu  week'

Biver.
Mim Bertha Dukal, of Grant, ar

rived home yesteraay from Grand 
Mania.

cream.
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mmnSm una w uwiu »  •  |fu|PUM»r bilious it trying to be smart; llic muu
tinr. Jo-*!., occurred in Iosco Everybody likes to have and to hold wb0 j, considerate for a candidate has
^  ol w h i c h , rem ‘>"**1 P '1* 10 P““ “> L u a t to U » i lh « i» M iw h o tn a to

w n  os-A . V.# AnfUbl. has Gus Whedon spent Saturday and good fellow is denounced as a happy
WiUCMiJjr,  ’u n .  I Sunday wsth his parents in this city, ge lucky worthlem sort of a chap
® g u - t  Md wi t  to Afpeo. Monday where who has no aim in life. So what is

county
wire in Te w it City*.

M n. 
been the
Grandall, thk  wMk

Bev.O. L  W uggaser attended the 
Lutheran Synod m eeting  at Detroit 
during the pm t week.

M ho'  Jessie Bbbinson has been in 
Bay City this week, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. T. P . Cox.

C. H . Preseott f t  Sons have sold a  
number of fine refregerators to our 
townspeople this season.

The Bay City retail clerks’ associa 
tiou will give their annual excursion 
to Tawas Beach next Sunday.

We are offering extra bargains on
1899 Rambler and Ideal bicycles.

:y

h e  is  now located as night operator struggling humanity to do?
for the D. ft M. I t is reported that fffcre is talk of

Mfas Bessie Davidson, of Grand getting up a picnic in oppositton to 
Marias, called on friends here a the one given by the farmers institute 
couple of days. She left for her aociety Sept. 3, because the report has 
home Monday accompanied by her been circulated that dancing, and 
brother, Bidwell. other amusements would be prohibit-

Small in size and great in surelst ®d a‘J l,a i««ituU pic,»ic. The ,mr- 
are DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, the *ho are ***>««'•»<
famous little pills that cleanse the 
liver Jbd  bowels. They do not gripe. 
Dr. G. 6 . Darling.

Whittemore invites everybody to 
visit that village on the Fourth and 
join in and old fashion celebration.

relative to the institute picnic have 
been rhiliiiforiued or are doing so 
from selfish motives Every effort 
will be made by the officers of the in
stitute society to furnhsh amusements 
for everybody, and those desirihg to 
conduct a bowery dance or stands on

Boom...
The Air is alive with Boom and H ustle at 
FRIEDM AN’S BIO  STORE. W e have the 
Goods and you can have them a t our regu
lar prices which are always lower than  any 
other merchant by from

Look ye to it that 
yoftget the BEST.

Groat 
Bargains 
In • 1 J

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
ClotUhg, Gents’ Furnishings,

Iftdies’ Furnishings, Shirt W alttot ,
l in e n  Skirts, Bicycle Skufo

Ladies Cfc^es, H ats Caps, etc, etc.

Agents tor la y  State and Pingree
Shoes.

Ask for tickets for our $200.00 Gift
Distribution.

H. E. FRIEDMAN,
Leader of Low Prides'.

TAWAS CITY,

Or to exchange Id t  cattle, 
Also Tiger Hay Rakes and teeth 
for the samu. Inquire of

REUBEN WADE,
Tawas Township..

HOTICK TO HOKUM.
The Stmllioa Michigan Bey w ill be at the 

Pair gronnde at Tawae City, Taeadaj, Wed
nesday and Thursday of each week danug the 
month of Jane, health and weather penaiting.

Haaav R ich ard s, Prop.

MICH.

Furriitttfe Dekler and 
U ndertaker kfill oc
cupy thisVpace here
after,

And as he keepb . . 
a fine amortment . , 

of

H I
Goods

In all departmeats. Ask yon to come 
and see him before buying. Just 

now he fa making a  special 
Push in

Wall Paper 1 Windov Stadia,
A Large assortment on Hand.

Call and seev them.
: •. .c • • ' _

East Tawas. ? Mich

S vdscnh  for A a HonM

M to Show That Yol
It Don’t Cost

?ti a Cent
To g e t Tickets on the premiums or Presents 

'which we give. W e quote you the following 
Prices:

SOAPS:

7 Bars of Silver Soap 8 oz 25c
7 Bars of L ight House Soap 25c
8 Bars of Armor's W hite “  25c 
8 Bars of Blue Tar soap 25c 
18 Bara of Olive soap 25o

Provision® ,
to lb of good clean Rice 25c
10 lb Volled oats, 'fresh 25c
t. (X baking PoWder 25c can 29C
80c pkge Stock Food 35C
85c pkg. Poultry Food 25c
8 Cans of best Sngar Com 25c

F L O U R .
W e th ink  we carry the lam est variety of good flours of any firm in th® 

Tawases. Buy your F lour now and save 25 to 50 cents a bbl, as 11 18 
sure to  go  higher. H ere is what we carry:

Blue Bird Flour 
Gold Band Flour

Silver Leaf Fldttr 
White Satin Flottr

Purity Flour

In High Grade Fldtus we Hate.
Cerosota

Pillesbury’s Best 
Diamond Medal

Gold Medal
Upper Crust.

You pays your money and takes your Choice.

List of Christinas Presents
N E X T  W E E K .



IN THE APIARY.
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POTATO TROUBLES.
T * -----B eetles*  'fti* Barfy e n d  T h e ir  R em e-

Beelces That Save Trouble—A Sell 
H irer and a  Swarm Catcher.

In an apiary of 00 colonies or more, 
it frequently happens that several 
swarms Issue simultaneously and, of 
course, always cluster together in one 
huge mass. It the queens are a t large 
with the bees, the cluster will neces
sarily be hived as one swarm, and the 
queens will kill each other until only 
one survives. To prevent this loss, a 
week or so before "swarming time I 
slip.a queen trap on the hive eutr&nce

& -n

dtoa—B enefit^ ; o f  I r r ig a t io n ,
Colorado potato baetles are especially 

active before the jjfctuts come Into blos- 
.som. They are destroyed by arsenical 
ipolaona (parts green, etc.). The in
sects are so numerous and omnipresent of each populous colony, 
.that some damage Is practically un-  ̂ " A '  *
•avoidable, but since their attacks large
ly  precede the critical period in the 
'development of the potato, the plant 
•ifecovtra rapidly and the damage tb the 
drop 1m small, providing timely use la

*' w

rW
K
m

FOVATd UA7 BATK2T aVTLIA BIXTLXS. 
B a d e  of the araenites. Hoisted has 
Soond th a t the bordeaoz mixture alone 
jmay more effectively protect plants 
against this beetle than does the poi- 
iaoning w ith paris green. This is of 
course attributable to its action as a 
deterren t The bordeaux paris green 
m ixture is more effective than, is pari* 
freon  alone.
• Plea beetles frequently cause more 

tp the potato than do the potato 
lei. This is largely because their 
k sa re  most severe a t  o r soon aft- 

tbo &’itlcal period in the develop- 
t  b f  the potato. When badly eaten 

a t  this time* especially if the weather 
dry, the plant never recovers. Ar- 

poisons alone do not afford ade
quate protection. The combination of 
araenites with bordeaux mixture does 

to keep off these pests. Expe
rience has also shown th a t bordeaux 
m ixture alone Is sufficient protection 
in  practice.

I t  la neccrsnry to  make several appli
cations of qrsenic&l poisons to the po- 
(tato plant during June and July In or
d er to give protection against the pota- 
f e  beetle. The commercial prepara- 
M m . used* paris green, london purple, 

are largely insoluble. A small 
.per cent of soluble arsenious acid is 
always present* however. This poison 
rarely penetrates the uninjured epi
dermis to do harm* but serious damage 
‘often results when it comes in contact 
grtth mutilated tissues, such as insect

euries* rents 4n the leaf* etc. The 
roe die and blacken for some dis
tance about such spots, 
i The full benefits from arsenical poi- 

oons can be obtained with lighter ap- 
Ipllcatlons of arsenltes than usually are 
fenade and such as will cause little or 
bo injury (e. a* 1 pound In 100 to 200 
tahllons water). The slight remaining 
danger is eliminated when lime is add
led to the arsenlte or when* as Is pref-, 
arable, the arsenlte is applied in bor- 
deaux mixture. In such cases the solu- 
We arsenious a d d  is made insoluble by 
the lime and so rendered harmles.

"Tip burn" is characterised by the 
death of the potato leaves a t their tips 
bad  margins* which portions dry* 
M ttken and roll up or break off. This 
trouble occurs during the dry hot: 
.weather of midsummer. Tip burn is 
Hot caused by parasitic fungi. I t  is at- 
tributed to unfavorable weather condi
tions surrounding the plant* w ith in- 
aufficlent wafer supply. As preven
tion* efforts should be made to  sustain 
the general vigor of* the plants. The 
only thing tha t can l)e done in addi
tion Is to irrigate invftmes of extreme 
drought Irrigation of potatoes Is rare
ly  practiced In the eastern United

mu

Just a word about attaching the 
queen, trap. The directions which ac
company the trap  are to fasten it to 
the hive with two nails. Now it is 
not the best thing for the beekeeper 
or his neighbors to hammer on a bee
hive that is boiling over with bees* so 
t  invented 'the contrivance herewith 
shown (Fig. 1), which consists of two 
small pieces of flat Iron* bent a t right

It Con Be Mnde Valnahle an a Dairy 
Animal.

The usefulness of the gont in clearing 
foul lands and the  prolitableness of the  
animal for its hair, skin ami even car
cass a re  becoming pretty  well under
stood. But the goat is valuable as a  
dairy animal. If the cows, for In
stance, are being used for supplying a  
city milk trade, the keeping of goats 
for the home milk supply would be an  
excellent policy. The goat will live 
where a cow would starve, and, while 
It* like every domestic animal, will do 
best on good pasture, it will live and 
yield milk on astonishingly little food.

The animal and its milk are almost 
entirely exempt from disease. The 
milk is more nutritious than tha t of the 
cow and agrees with stomachs th a t 
cow’s milk frequently offends. The 
animal requires only the cheapest kind 
of shelter* but it  needs shelter from the 
Storms and In winter. If  by reason of

angles and fastened to the trap  w ith drought soiling Is necessary* leaves*, 
two screws. To affix the trd|> to the. vegetable refuse* peelings of the apple* 
hive, slip the fasteners under the or potato, bread crusts or stale bread, 
alighting board. No m atter how many if  they are sweet and clean, will be all 
bees are clustered all over the trap It the feed that is needed.
can be removed in an Instant without 
eVen a  Jar. When a swarm Issues, the 
queen remains ii^ the trap, confined in 
an apartment by herself. 1 then re
move the old hive and place an  empty 
one in its stead* also removing the 
queen trap w ith the queen and then sit 
in the shade and watch results. In-

All goats, however,* .will not eat the 
same food, and the feeder will have to 
study the appetites of the individual 
animal. Frequent feeding and a va
riety of food in winter will be found 
beneficial. j Boots, oilmeal, oats, corn 
(of the latter iu the whole state the  
goat is very fond), are proper feed, es-

variably the swarm will return ln %10 pecially for the milking goat. Bock
to 20 minutes and enter the empty 
hive, for the bees mark the location 
and come back to their old stand after 
they have missed their queen. I then 
release the queen and let her run in 
w ith the swarm.

salt is greatly relished. The flavor of 
goat’s milk cannot be distinguished 
from that of cow's milk If it is proper
ly cared for. From three to four pints 
a day is the average yield of a good 
milker. The milk is so rich and of

I  have had three queenless swarms such a  character that In making pastry 
hanging in  one cluster, but when they it will take the place of eggs.—Epito- 
broke cluster they returned to their m is t
respective hives. I have also bad them 
return and cluster all bn one hive. Of 
course such a  mass .of bees could not 
all enter* so I  would take a  dustpan 
and brush and divide them. I could 
not get the right bees and queens to
gether, but th a t seemed to make little 
difference.

I  have tested quite a  few swarm

SIVA AND DEVI.
The Fearfwl Devil of the  Hindoos 

nod HU P rincipal W ife.
Blva Is both typical of destruction 

and of reproduction. But the la tter a t 
tribute was doubtless a  later addition 
to the sum of his qualities. The orlg-

catcher*; bnt have found none to to ,“ 1 in c e p tio n  of th is deity was th a t
of a  power delighting in destruction,
in the achievement of physical evil and 
wrong and in hurling death and devas
tation upon the people and their land. 
He is represented In the sacred books 
of the Hindoos as “the  terrible destroy
er,” “the one who delights in the de
struction of men.” B u t in all this there

  is  n o  w h is p e r  a s  y e t  o f  a n g  m o ra l q u a l-
A self hiver AffD A swarm CATCHER ities of eviL The conception is entirely 

such thorough satisfaction as  this slm- one of physical power, used with the 
pie device (Fig. 2), which any beekeep- utmost malevolence and Injustice 
er can moke. Find a  suitable crotched against men.
stick and remove the bark* moke a  i Along w ith his principal wife, who 
ring about 20 Inches in diameter out of u  variously called Devi* Durga, Uma 
stout wire (telegraph wire is about and Kali, he is portrayed as the incar- 
right), next take a  piece of burlap and nation of physical evil, wrong, Injus- 
sew into bag shape, then sew the wire tlce or misfortune. In the “Puranas” 
ring Into the mouth of the bag and fas- Siva is described as wandering about 
ten  it into the crotched stick so It will surrounded by ghosts and goblins. In- 
swivel, and the device is ready for use. ebriated, naked and with disheveled 
I t  is well to have on hand one or two hair, covered.with the ashes of a  fu- 
poles of different lengths and two short neral pile, ornamented w ith human 
straps with which to unite them. j ghulls and bones, sometimes laughing 

T o  hive a  swarm whose queen* is a t : and sometimes crying. Devi, his cofe 
large with, the bees bring the swarm I'sort, is represented with a*hideous aiid 
catcher right up under the cluster and terrible countenance streaming with 
give it a  sharp Jerk upward, and the f  blood, encircled w ith snakes, hung 
cluster will drop from the limb r ig h t . round with skulls and human heads 
Into the mouth of the catcher. Carry j and in  all respects resembling a  fury 
to the hive and Invert the bag, or* rath- ‘ father than a  goddess. The only plens- 
er, turn it inside out, and the bees will ure which Siva and Devi feel is when 
drop in front of the hive and run Into their .attars are drenched with blood* 
It, and the hiving is done, says a  w riter trhich, .of course, could not be shed 
who describes the foregoing devices In irithout the destruction of some form 
The Farm Journal. o f llfe.-W estm inster Review.

R cplam tlm g form .
My experience and observation have 

led me to believe th a t replanting* as 
usually practiced, does not pay. Tbe 1 
question has reference more directly 
to  the farm er who may be seen up  to 
Ju ly  going over his fields and filling up 
the empty hills. Replanting makes the 
feme of ripening irregular. Many farm-

Pftlkertoa Worn the Race.
A t one of the regattas of the Nation

al Association of American Oarsmen 
during the early nineties Jam es Pllker- 
ton* for many years the champion scul
ler of America, w as matched to  row 
double against another team. H e and 
Us mate were the champions* and the

fen delay their com cutting on acco u n t! ^ m l h e U e f  w aa th a tth ey  wouU wli» 
o f a  lot of late stalks and thereby hare I r ,thout *ffo rt ®u t the night before 
their whole crop damaged by early ^  rcga*ta 1 pu,bllc ,.0Plnl°n  •" “ “ f  
fro st Make every effort to  get a  good mf te r 'ously changed. Mr. PU-
•tand In the sta rt and let It go a t berton knew ‘hat .‘h*8 waa not can8« I 
th a t  concludes an Orange Judd Farm- by new development of strength 
e r  correspondent , 10 hi* or any loss of skill on

------------  ' his own p a r t  After making some quiet
Mews r a g  Motes. j inquiries he discovered th a t there was

Europe not only produces more than  talk  of his rowing mate having been 
koe-half of the world’s wheat crop* but ; bought up by the other side and of an
consumes almost the entire world’s 
surplus. North America* on the other 
hand*1 raises between one-fourth and 
one-fifth of the world’s crop and*ls the 
world’s great surplus exporter. Be
tween these two great wheat produc
ing regions Is transacted the bulk of

arrangem ent to throw  the race.
He didn’t  say Anything about his sus

picions, b u t when the two men were 
Seated in the shell and were well out 
Into the deep w ater he leaned over to 
his mate and said:

"Look her* you blooming cutthroat!
ithe intercontinental wheat trade of the You’ve got to swim* drown or win this 
world. , m eet You know m ef’ H e wen.—Sat-

The horticulturist of the Utah station , urdgy Evening P o s t 
tells of a  digger wasp which destroys

rm  Bern ex th e  potato  ls a t .  
States outside of small gardens. We 
have seen marked benefits from water- 
fcg such garden plots. In tbe western 
states, notably iu Colorado, immense 
crops of potatoes are  raised upon irri
gated land.

In the eastern  states proper attention 
t*  the accum ulation of a  store of hu- 
Hous In the soil by the  more frequent

the apple worm and says it: Is beyond 
doubt th a t this insect keeps the or
chard In which he has found it  free 
ftom apple worms.

Pennsylvania and New York* with 
42.1 per cent of the total w inter rye 
acreage of the country, report condi
tions 11 points and 4 points respective
ly below their ten year averages. Kan
sas, which ranks third In  the scale of 
acreage* reports the high average con
dition of 107, the highest average re
port On May 1 o f which there Is any 
record.

The reduction in acreage in the  prin
cipal wheat states, owing to winter 
killing and the ravages of the hessian 
fly. Is reported as follows: Indiana, 
1,608,000; Ohio, 000,000; M ichigan, 317,- 
000; Pennsylvania, 158,000, and  Illi
nois, 137,000 acres.

Germ an scientists have decided tha t 
the am ount of sugar used by individu
als may be Increased w ithout hosita-

W a tek  S p r ta r a
The w atch carried by the av en g e  

man is composed of 06 pieces* and Its 
manufacture embraces more than 2,000 
distinct and  separate operations.

Hairspring wire weighs one-twep- 
tieth of a  grata to  the inch. One mile 
of wire weighs less than half a  pound.

The balance gives five vlbratipns 
every second. 300 every minute, 18,000 
every hour, '432.000 every day and 157*- 
680,000 every year.

The value of springs when finished 
and placed In watches is enormous in 
proportion to the material from which 
they are made. A ton of steel made 
up into hairsprings when In watches 
is worth more than 12% times the 
value of the same weight in pure 
gold.

A C .n lln n t  C le r g y m a n .
It is said  that the  Rev. Sydney Sm ith 

could be gallant a s  well a s  w.ttty ou oc-

S to rva t ion  never  yet cured ciyspep- 
sia. Person with indigestion a re  a l -  ! 
ready  half  s ta rved .  They  need j 
p len ty  of wholesome food. K o d o l ! 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat 
so the body can be nourished while 
the worn out organs are being re
constructed. I t  is the only prepara
tion known that will instantly cure 
stomach troubles. Try it if you you 
are suffering from indigestion. It 
will certainly do you good. Dr. G. 
S. Darling.

The celebrated Hairifon wagon is 
the best made. For sale by

W h it t e m o r e  A  P h t n n e y .

A  v a r a .
We, the undersigned* do hereby 

agree to refund the money on. a 50 
cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted 
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your 
cough or cold. We also guarantee a 
25 cent bottle to prove satisfactory 
or money refunded.

J a s , E . D illon.
G. S. D a r l i n g  M. D. .
H . A. Goodale. M. D*

E V E R Y  H O U S E H O L D
SHOULD CONTAIN A BOTTLE OF

The great pain destroyer. Any hour may And some 
member of the fhmily afflicted with

Lumbago* Neuralgia, Backache* Rheum
atism* Sore Throat* a Gold* some form 
of La Grippe* Oolic* Cholera Morbus, 

Chilblains* etc,* etc.

And a bottle of Hinkley’s Bone Liniment in such a 
moment will prove an inestimable blessing. It is 
guaranteed to give instant relief. Why take chances 
with new and untried remedies when you can have 
Hinkley’s, which has stood the test of time for near
ly  half a century ? Thousands of letters testily in its 
avor. Read what Wm. B. Baum says;

~  ~ ~ „ Saginaw, Mich., Jan. 21,1890.D. E. Prall A Co., Saginaw, Mich.
Gentlemen: Here you have my good word for 

Hinkley’s Bone Liniment. I know its virtues. I have 
experienced its benefits, and am fkmiliar with its 
history. It was iu use by my father before me and 
was his sovereign remedy for colds and cramps, for 
bruises and aches and for the many pains that seem 
certain to reach us all at one time or another, and 
Hinkley’s Liniment seems about ascertain to relieve 
as we are certain to get the pains.

WM. B. BAUM, Mayor of Saginaw.

All druggists sell it in three sizes, 25c., 50c. and IL 
Ask for it, take no other, insist upon having it.

i  The Cure that Gisres ‘
*  Coughs,

Colds,
Grippe,

.  WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.
^  BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENf 

CONSUMPTION IS

O T T O S
C U R E ,

i  $ofd by all druggists 2 5 £ 5 0 c t s  7

►OOOOOOOOOCNOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Webster’s ; 
International ■ 

Dictionary
•* Successor o f the u UnabrMf/cd.'*
( The One Great Standard Authority,

So writes Hon. D. J. Brewer,
Justice U. S. Supreme Court.

Standard
of the r .  S.Gov’t Print Um 
Office,the U.S. Sujnvin. 
Court, all the Mote **r 
nreineCoiirts.niHlot win 
ly all the School IriHikh.
Warmly 
Commended

by State Snperinteiulet 
of Schools, College 1‘ivsidents.uiidotherKduui lorM
almost without number. 
Invaluable

in the honsehold. nml to 
the* teacher, scholar, pro
fessional man, and self- 

_________________ educator.__________
IF*Specimen popes sent on application to

h  G .& c . a cen r ta m  Co.* P u b lU b e r ts* ,
S p r in g f ie ld *  M a ra .______

i! CA U TIO N . D. »« *. dw.lvwl ln > -  ' buying snail so-called
? “ 'V ebsttf’s  Dictionaries.” All authentic 
j  riulilgineuts of Webster’s International Diction- 
>: • v •'» the various sixes near our trade-mark on 
J. 1 - ' nt (tover as shown 11 ih<* cuts.

.MCTuuns

o o o o

Takes effect September 14, 1899,

Our Large Attractive Line 
includce special selections, 
and the latest designs, all 
up-to-date.

ODR PRICES VRE LOW

Undertaker and 
Funeral Director.

Prompt and satisfactory 
service at all times as
sured.

PETER EVERTZ,
*

J. H. DOTZ, D. D. S.
Dentist of East Taw as Mich,, will be 
in his E ast Tawasoffic?*. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday of each week. Of
fice next door to Emery’s  Photo Gal
lery, EAST TAWAS. Michigan.

TEACHERS ATTENTION.
Regular examination for certificates of all 

grades wifi be theld in Taw as City, August 16 
and 17, i900.

Special examinations for the granting of 2d 
and 3d grade certificates will be held June 21st 
and 32d and October 18th and 10th, a t Whitte- 
more and AuSable respectfully, if requested by

ing same. J. A . Ca m pbe ll , 
Commissioner.

C. M . Ja n sk y , 
W. H. P rice, 

Examiners.

FARM FOR RALE.
Eighty acres, being the e. H of s. e. K, s. 2,3, 

town 5 e., being in the township of Plainfield 
and known as the Esmond farm and now owned 
by M. Shean. Near school and postoffice. Forty 
acres cleared,- fa ir barn. For particulars 
quire of Moses Kehoe, or a t this office.

NOTHING LIKE LEATHERS.
I have for sale a  quantity of Sole Leather, 

oak and hemlock. Harness Leather, oak and 
hemlock, Dock aprons, cement, nails, thread 
and wax.

REPAIRING DONE.
I also have a few bottles of the wonderful 

Japense.Oil left. ,
W m. B a r k e r , 

Taw as CLy Mick.

BAY SIDE HOUSE,
A. G. VAN WEY, P ro p . Cen
tra lly  located. Best of Accomoda
tion. Reasonable Rates

T a w a s  Cityr, M ic h ig a n .

STEAM
DYEING.

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing 
Gents’ Clothing a  Specialty.

All work Guaranteed to Please 
and a t LOWEST PRICES.

W _H. W00DMANCY,
O pposite  L aB erge’s* E a s t T aw as.

PATENTS DESIGNS 
TRADE-MARKS 

AND COPYRIGHTS V 
OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice i n t( Inventive Age ”

► Book (>How to obtain Patents”
I  Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured 
[ Letters strictly confidential. Address, .
L f .  G. 8IGGERS, P aten t Lawyer, W ashington* D. C .J

UBIAintU

FREE

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS P08ITIYELY CURB 

ALLPcrvous JPtocg— —Failing Mem

Prevent Insanity 
Their urejmov

an
_______ owe imm

effeete a CUBE where all 
upon.having the Pennine Ajax llor . j  cored thousands end will cure you.

Ive written guarantee to effect a cure 
ichoaaoar refund the

For sale iu Tawas City by G. S. Darling.

O ld .PapntO or sale
.’PAYAFLE M O N T H L Y ,

Amouut of $20.00 and upwards, re
ceived. Write fdr particulars.

. «  « h .  U n m M  fW K „,; STARDARD IN Y E ST JM T  CO,,81 1116 1161810 UIIICUl 4 0 6  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e .
D E T R O I T .  M I C H I G A N

M .  IMAN’S KIDNEY i

$
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T R A IN  SERVICE VIA T. k  P. Ms
No. 3—Daily except Snnday. Hae parlor 

Detroit to Bay City. E xtra  charge Me.
No. 9 -D aily . Has parlor car Detroit to Bay 

City, and sleeping car Saginaw to Alpena 
Berth charge $1.

No. 6—Daily except Sunday. Has parlor car 
Bay City to Detroit. Extra charge 26c.

No. 10—Dally. Has sleeping car Alpeaa la  
Detroit. Berth charge $1.25.

H . A. CLOUGH*. Agent 
Q T, G. W INNETT, Goa. P a s .7 g t,

J. D . HAWKS* President, Bag City.
Detroit.

t  TIM EJ TABLtlS.

No. S. No. 10. 
Dally

Lv. Tawas City...........5 8 61a.m . 7 46p.m
Ar. Saginaw ................. 11 46 ” 10 46 44

“  F lin t......................... 19 63 p. m. IS 06 a. m
** Chicago.................... 8 45 *4

Holly 1 90 •• a. m.
“  Detroit..................... 3 10 44 710
”  Monroe..................... 3 38 44 761
”  Toledo.. ................... 4 15 48 886
“  V assar..................... 6 31 44
** M arle tte ..................
“  Port H uron............. 9 00 B
“  M id land .................. 1 57 "
“  Mt P le a sa n t............ 7 00 84
“  Clare........................ 3 00 88
“  Reed City................. 4 95 88
44 M anistee.................. 640
44 Ludington *........
44 Manitowac...............
44 Milwaukee............... S 80m.

Connections at Chicago, Wilwaukee and 
Manitowac for all points west and northwest. 
At Port Huron, and Detroit for Canada and the 
east. At Toronto for the east, south and w est 
T ickets issued through and baggage checked 
through to Detroit. Train No. 6 runs through 
to Detroit with parlor car. T rain  No. 1$ rune 
through to Detroit and Toledo with sleeping 
car to Detroit. H. A. Clo ug h ,  Agent,

Tawaa City*

TAWAS CITY BANK
- d r -

WHITTEM0RE & PH1NNEY

We do a general banking businers, paying eo- 
pccial attention to collections. We 

have a prosperous

S avings D ep artm en t.
Wo* p ay  fo u r p e r  c e n t In te re s t

u p o n  sav in g s  a c co u n t.

W h i t t E m a r H  &  F k i n n E y .

Pacal Balm Cured tliem.
H ire 's what they write: ' ’Catarrh cured:*

“Smell and Hearing restored:” “Scrofula Eyehoe 
healed;” “Catarrh of Stomach cured;” “Piles for 
twenty years cured;” Cures Asthma Coughŝ  
Croup, Quinsy, Bronchitis, Old and Syphilitic 
Sores, Burns, Scalp and Skin Diseases. Best foot- 
ease known. Used internally and externally. 
Free sample from druggists. Price s$ cla** prev

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests w hat yen  e a t

I t  artificially digests tbefltodtaodfeidB 
Nature in strengtheaing aod reooB* 
struoting the exhausted digestive ore 
gans. I t  I s  the latest discovereddigesfe 
ant and tonic. No other preparauoo 
can approach it in effloienejr* I t  hre

je, Sour stom ach, Nausea* 
SickHeadache,Gastralgta,Crampe.siidi 
all other resultsof imperfectdigesudB* 

Prepared by E. C. DtMIU ACo» CQl*SflS-

G. S. DARLING

Sudscnbn for tbn HnnM
j O v v m c t

EXPERIENCE

R

T rade MKuuts 
Demons

C o p y r ig h t s  Ac.
A n y o n e  s e n d in g  a sketch and description may

q u ic k ly  a s c e r ta in  o u r  o p in io n  free whether air

-*r-


